
Year Group: 3 Date: Monday 1st February 2021 Whole-school theme: Mental Health

LO: Answer questions based on chapter 
4. 
Today we are reading chapter 4. You can 
either listen or read it. Can you predict 
what might happen next? I wonder what 
the Iron Man will do? Will he stay in the 
scrap-yard eating everything? Complete 
the activities from the PowerPoint in your 
home learning books.

As it is children's mental 
health week all week we will 
be posting zoom sessions to 
support you at home. 
Today's session is all about 
your feelings, check it out at 
11:30-12:00pm.

Spanish
LO: To learn parts of the body.
This week you are going to be learning 
body parts. Watch the video and then 
follow the link to the PowerPoint. Copy 
the table into your home learning book 
and draw and label pictures of the parts 
of the body. You can then follow the links 
on the second slides to play the games. 

LO: To Introduction to perimeter.
This week we will be learning how to 
calculate the perimeter of a 2D shape. 
The perimeter is the distance around the 
outside of a 2D shape. Last week we 
learnt about the properties of 2D shapes, 
that knowledge will really help you with 
working out the perimeter of shapes. So, 
your task today is to watch the video
which shows how to work out the 
perimeter and complete the quiz. Then 
log into MyMaths and complete the 
activity 'Introduction to perimeter'.

Spread positivity through 
Liverpool. All you have to do is 
draw a heart or use this one, 
then fill it with what makes you 
feel good.
Decorate it and display it in your 
window to spread some 
positivity in your community. 
You can also tweet it using 
#heartsofliverpool

Express yourself!
Choose as many of these 
activities as you like. It’s 
about you and what you like 
to do, so choose something 
that makes you happy.

Spelling
LO: To investigate silent 
letters and spot patterns.
Follow the link to the lesson
and complete the activities 
you are asked to do in your 
home learning book.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NAiU8Hm-4lw
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b0e74d775f9eefeadca6f6e/t/5e77e6f60df723159b2b2a17/1584916218552/The+Iron+Man+Chapter+4+part.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18OaE0GGcdP5McJUditOXvjevkW_kZ4HX/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z3jhbm-CHy4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q0c7xNootMI
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/EVc1PcLDo55Lq_cnczmDxq0BmMmBN9HpV-4_pQfESST4Hw?e=hIkf3F
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvmxsbk/articles/zsr4k7h
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/EatZU7nIt7JEq7ZajfAEC3cB7cUFbEODBeWFxyRJ5Z1LMg?e=7o6Ske
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/EepQnZeMWQNFjKHYDs3dX24BTiKSldHc9QRjsnzqXTrOGA?e=D4ywRC
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-investigate-silent-letters-c9gk4r

